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JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer In WroccrlcH, Pa in Is,
Oils, Window .!!iuM,Vnnilr.IieH

and tlio most complete Hfoclc ol

Brushes of all Kinds in Mir

StRto. Artists M'ntei-ials- , J line,
IfaIr,Ccincnt and Shingles and
finest finality oi (MUSS SHIMhS
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SPECIALTY.

Fine Millinery Only.

Look out. for the bargain

sales Inst of tlio weok. Now
window in a low days.

Miss Hodman, as always,
will bo pleased to soo her cus-

tomers, and will make overy
oflbrt to please thorn.

BENEFIT

is. Glias. S. Riely.
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OU NEW PBEMIUMS.

Journal readers are urged low Mir

ifat of premiums Offered on another
page.

A fashh u Journal tree. "The Queen
of Fashions."

A Rich Gift Boob, free, from the
pan of Andrea Hofer of Chicago.

A Komance of Malaya, a beautiful
book tree.

Home Education two choice magu
zlnen.

Standard works of English literature.
When you are visiting your frlerid

tell them about Tjik Jovunau and get
tlnse beautiful premiums for a few new
names.

A WOMAN LOST.

She Spends the Night Wandering in
the Woods.

Eugene Guard,
iMIefl Mate Laudou, u single lady,

aged about 45 years, who resides with
her father and brother on the Mohawk
Mo of the divide between Coburg und
Mohawk, about six miles eatt of Co-bur- g,

started out about 5:30 o'clock laot
evening In search of some milk cows
belonging to her father, and became
lost und was not found until this inarn-lug- ,

upending tie night alone la the
woods with only a dog, which hud ac-

companied her, as a companion.
The home or the Jbaudoiis Is lit the

hills between Coburg and Mohawk.
The fattier and brother had been away
during the duy, yesterday, doing work
and us they wero late getting homo
aud Miss London supposed they would
be very tired, she concluded to drive
up the cows. Taking the House dog
along with horsbe started up a moun
tain trull in search of the cows. Not
iludlug them close nt hund she con-
tinued the search, and wauderlui?
quite a ways from home Anally became
bewildered and lost, and wondered
about through the woods M night
long, vainly trying to Hud the way
home, the faithful dog remaining with
her until found, keeping all wild
animals frightened away. Luto last
evening she waudered out into uu
opening neur Mr. A. Hopkln's pluce
on tho Uoburg Bide of the divide, about
two miles eaBt of Coburg, whero alio
was soon by a neighbor boy, who was
on his way to Mr, Hopkln's. Hho
called to tho boy and then wont back
Into tho brush. It Is evident that she
was too badly dazed to realize
whut she was doing. Tho boy did not
know who she was but went on to
Mr. Hopkln's and reported that he
hail seen a woman that had uobd
strangely, But Mr. Hopkins did not
know at thut time of the womuu being
loit and as she was not seen uguiu in
thut vicinity ho did noUtliiuU it worth
while to Institute Bourch.

Farmers' Prospects.
Under the heading of "Saturday

Night Thoughts," the editor of the
Albany Democrat makos the following
philosophical suggestions: Tho Demo-
crat Is glad to report thut on this Bit-urdu- y

night crop prospect wore nover
better In the history of tho Wlllumettu
Valley, A talk with number of farm-or- s

has universally brought the answer
that wheat usver looked better. There
la now not a drawback to the outlook.
fruits, also, are In prime condition. If
all this continues until niter harvest
though prices continue low there will
bo uu improvement in times that will
be marked. Farmers will have a more
serious problem to solve than usual,
that of whim to sell.

Certainly, they will say, next spring
wllljirlug higher prices; but It Is well
t remember ttiu pat. ami ttmtublul
In thu huutl Is woitli two 111 the hmdi
011 general busings principles. Had
tilts rule been followed It would have
put tlimiiands and thoimnuds of dollars
Into the pockets of Mini ootiuty farm
ers. Another Ihlug. Farmers are
rrulltlug mom than over the iitiwimlty
of diversifying their htiiliions, ami thU
they are doing aoimluutly, '1'hu hard
times have taught farmer lliu value of
keeping out of debt, buying only as
lliey can altmd, and running ihslr
farms in a hiuluas way. They mint
as fast as xu.lbU knooW out lliudo
maud fur money at 111 per cuni, which
lid fanner nan allbrd to pay, and It will
Iheil seek Us level.
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MariorJii
Mafidri Was blessed with a dne

shower on the27tb.
George Huishaw Was s passenger in

the overland on the night of the 2M
for Southern California.

G, W. Eplcr has n new plank tei ce
In front of bis property which adds to
the appearance of his place.

Fred While, nccompuuled by- - A.B.
George inailo a dying trip to the Capi-

tal on Friday, the 20th, who can say-fro-

observation that a spin by the
400 Balem cyclists out to tlie Reform
school would surely enable them more
fully to appreciate the great need of
road reform in Oregon. Try ii. Too
muchee stone.

Riley Tomllsou, who left here some
timr, ago write back to his wife here
saying he has to wear heavy clothing
to protetthls body aud a kerchief in
his hat tj protect his head from the
burning Ironical sua. Not so in Ore-
gon.

Deb aud Fred Wblto left for California,-M-

onday, theS'Jih.
8. P. Section Foreman Bullvan, of

this place, hastruded his property near
Hudley and White's store for the Epier
property near the Murlou tannery, of
which he will take possession soon
and will give tho cotage a new coat of
paint.

Louesa Rounds, of Lafayette, Yam-
hill county, state organizer of the W.
C. T. U., delivered u lecture on their
work, aud also gave a good talk in the
Interest of Humana society on theifflih.

Reports say Mr. Bonen, of Balem has
sold his farm north of town.

Gardening ha been tiie order of the
duy in Marlon for the past week.

Bethel.
Jtev. J. B. Early of Salem, was out

Hunday and gave us an Interesting
talk.

B. F. Bashor of Hubbard, gave his
best girl a pleasant surprise on last
Saturday afternoon.

Farmers, bo patient, we will have
rain in duo eeason.

Miss Anna Lehman loft for Squirrel
Hill on last Sunday whero she will
spend a week with frieudB.

The Misses Hurtly of McCleay, were
at tills place Buuday.

Our fishing club took its first outing
last Saturday evening und came homo
with a splendid catch. We ure sorry to
say that only one of our young men
had presence of mind enough to take
his bathing suit along; all the rest
oould do was to stand by and look on.

Montlo Trice has reooverod from his
uprulned ankle aud Is able to attend
sohool again.

A good thing to push tho road re
form; bettor still to push tho dirt to
tho center.

Dr. Stott was called Monday to see
W. Lander's little boo who is quite 111.

A number of our young people visited
Parkersvllle Sunday, while some at
tended meotlng at North Howell Prai-
rie.

This community was well represen-
ted at tho onterUIumont at MIsb Bot
tom's school house. Tho house wub
filled to its ui termost capacity. Thero
will bo a box social at tho school hoiifo
noxt Saturday evonlug May 18, every,
body Invited to come. Tho audience
will bo entertained by a literary and
rauslcul program.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clifton Evans were
tho guests of E. K. Hhaw Sunday.

Mrs. Crook has goue to Salem to bo
under the care of physicians for three
weoks longer.

G. B. irwlu and wife, of Sllverton,
were guests of E. K. Shaw Sunday.

Oha. Hoover spent Sunday with
irisiKis Here, returning to Brooks on
Monday morning.

Misses lone McUlard and Helen
Browu wero pasnongerfl to Salem Mon.
day.

MUseB Maggie ICrebs alul Carrie
Molun put down carpet lu the Catlio.
Ilu church Monday,

Mrs, Martin and little grand. daugh.
ter, of Huloiu l'rurlo, were guests of
Mijutre isvaua Friday,

Mrs. J, T. Clark returned in im
home In Falun Saturday, acoouipan.
led by Mb May Ramp.

Mr. Smith, proprietor of the MoMln.
yllle broom factory was dolug business
lu these porta I tut week,

'I'll., w 1 n IT 1, . .... ,,, w. ,. w, is nwpvriug nicely
and the ladles hold their regular meet.
lugs 011 Wednesday ofeaoh wetL,

Him Wolf has been Improving
piano of buslm'i this week.

his

Uoothea And Koala.
BANTA A 11 IK sootliea and hvala thoIUnlllhraile of tho Ihnvit hu, I I.......

when imlsoiietl and Inflamed by dlirtu-- o

II )rivilla night sweats und tlglitm
NOriNMI lliatllltait. IHIftfa tt)Ugha, UHltip,mIIiiim, ooliU, bruiiolillU, iiuv uiiinnla,
niiTMUHHuiiiiuii mill uu 0imir Jliroatand lung trouble, No oilier luedli-ln-

UwauiHfu liifltiring nM w,anhm OAMKOHNIA CAT-H-OUU- K

'lhttiioriiitni4iii li)i)fi'alng lUmaml
fur lliM alaudard California rmulH
will Inn tliatr mer la. Nnld n.i mi...J...
vy uuaraiittwil Uv l.uun A Mrooka atfjwl MI fl.wa mkw, 'j'lirw,
mi r.mi.

Rhiuwatiim
aHIdOIIM.tdMof Dim hid,

try t will mli ilv Im rei vwl by

iolaiditf uiiil llin. fut lug uinia frunltfMii)ii.i(J Aikur I'aifc.' Pun
Ww tor ili Ii w ami bliliwy mlw

iW, oM by J.iiuii A Hroohi,' )p.4y

. Orftifi and Wealher,
DffPpl'jr II. rt. P.igtiP, Pott'aud, of

the If. h. Depirtmeiit of Agrlcu'tne
Weather Iturr.iu, w udi nut wcatli r
crop liulletiu No. 6, of tlie Oregon
St te Wtather Heivice for the wtek
en ling .Mon.lsv April 23, 180.5, for
Wfstorn Oregon s follow-- :

We- - ther: The temperature has been
tho hlgrrest hi far this year, the maxi-
mum ranging i.bove 7)9, except on Sut
urday when it fell from 4 10 58" The
minimum raugert from 34 to .V--. Tie
miiiitnum temi erature of 34 on Mon
day morning tlie I'Otb Is reported from
Ros bnrir where light froat occurred, as
it did itUo occur In many other sections
of the counties south of Marlon. The
sunshine wub unrm and bright up to
Friday when clouds formed and rain
fell Huturday. The lalnfall was heavi- -
tstat Grunt's Pass where. 67 of an Inch
fell, decreasing to 32 of an inch In
Jackson county, .40 of un lu h In Doug
las county and from a trace at Portland
to .15 of and inch throughout the Wil-

lamette valley.
Oops: All correspondents unite in

the excel lei t crop prospects. The
warm weather gave a great impetus to
the growth of vegetation aud the rain
fall of Saturday was most opportune,
The fruit blossoms are rapidly falling
and the young fruit appears to be
firmly set. In some few very limited
localities the frost lu the forepart of
the mouth did some slight damage,
but lu the maiii fruit districts no dam-
age has been done by frosts and the
fruit prospects were never excelled ut
this date. The period for damage by
rain Is passed and only once in 20 years
past, has a damaging frost occurred
after this date, heuce a large fruit yield
appeals to be assured. The hops have
healthy and vigorous growth. The
many new yards have unusually bright
prospects. The hop poles ure being
set, wire is being strung and all work
lu tho yards is being rapidly pushed by
the rapid growth of tbe vines. The
hay crop is most promising. While
more rain would be benlficlal to the
clover, yet tho absence of it is not, so
far, material. The hay crop will equal
that of former years; In tho coast coun-
ties it will be especially heavy. The
grain crop Is doing well; full grain has
a healthy color, having rooted and
stooled well und promiees heavy yield;
spring grain is doing exceedingly well;
the cereal crop was never more promis-
ing ut this date thau it is this year.
The stook has good aud plenty of feed;
it Is all fat and in prime condition.
Lamblpglsubout over and shearing
continues. From 100, to 125 per ceut
of lambs have been nayed. If climatic
conditions were made to order, they
could not have been made more satis-
factory to vegetation than those of the
past week have been.

Thero are 177755
he United Stutes.

There are 00.835.880

B. 8. Paque,
Director,

miles of railroad in

rails used to
cover imsgrnuuu.

There are 533,205,000 ties used to bind
these rails together, but no such
amount, however, is required to bind
tlie hearts of the traveling public to the
fact that tho Wisconsin Central lines
furnldi superior facilities on all their
trains between St. Paul aud Chicago,
which form close connections with all
lines to the east and south.

Make u note of It.

Deafness Oannot Be Cured
oy local applications as they cannot
reucu ine uiseaseu portion of-th-

o ear,
'Ihere Is only ouo wuv to rmrnMeufneHu
und that Is by constltutlouul rebiedles,
Deafness is coused by au luljaUit'd con-
dition of tho mucous llnlug,bf tho Eus-
tachian Tube. Wheu this tube Is In-

flamed you have a rumbling souud or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, deufuoos I&J the resultaud unless the Inllumatioij can be ta-
ken out and this tube reitored toilsnormal condition, hearing will bede- -
siroyeu crever; uluo cat out of ten
uro caused by catarrh, wbloh Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case or Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cuuuot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Heud for circulars; free

1;. J. ChknkvA Co., Toledo, O.
o)r"Bo!d by Druggists, 75o. 10-- 4 w

Democrats and Silver.
Ji:mcitHotr C'itv Mo Thirty Jive of

'17 omul weiiiixjruiiu inemuers of thetato house of roprimenlutlves met lu acaucus lust night and adopted rwolu.lions favoring frco colnuge of silverratio of lilto J. The vnt,, stoo.t ytC
a nays l). Not voting 4

CoHiuitnoN- .- Tiik JoniiNAi, wishes
tocorreot and retruot Its Htntemont,
niaile iixiii current reput uttlic time,
that At omey Oeperul Idlfinaii lielpod
t gt up ihw paper lu the iimuduiiius
suit ol the railroad ooiiimUlnnofii
nsainsiMr. Kinottltl. Jin aayahuwaa
inn ui nii'.Miiinvile and did nut .n..- -
a- -l or rtsmiumeiid lhu notion and Tnw
JniuiNALU glad of it, juatlau tu
llMilfahilMr. idlriuaii.

('ii'iiAniHitiNdJaiiii . U,bn.
mi HiiiinwaMl n JMiutt gnUiMlog m

I'riiitiMuii Hmindny fiveulpg iiuuu u.0fiillyaliihl,ika,
Youva No Idea.

How niMy mhIU HafMiiarllla hits

I.,..lUwu.sionl.v.vruu IIm whol wiailun:... .

!7H,lvr;upu,,..r
Mml. ' PtyTl! ' '"' ",m

lllKhl'0 I'lll tfiliw lVr Ilia. OOiuIIum.
.,

on.

'WU

LflTTrifi L1S&

The foll.mhig It Iters remained in the
pontolllee uir-il'- ed for M-i- 1 In rail-

ing for eters please say "advertised":
flroi kma 1 Jon
HuxltrCiU
lUVer H rf
11 tl .win Jan
(' ow FriuipN H
Davh 13 m Mra
Hick y&Co
Heigu. C E
Mc'JonnHC A H
PiillllpsN Midi
Pickens T H
Rimmel E M
Ruitfll Maud Mrs
Hah Lydlu
Small K
WelltttsGwi2

Blust Vlnzei'Z
lleirymau A H
lUliU Kiy
lluuer Jacob Mrs
Current V A

.llivis Z'ljer Mrs
Herndon Mrs A J
liiiiit.ui G A
P'tfters-Ji- i Kate Mr
IVrry P A
Pnilliber Mrs M
11 Hittiu
R iiihiiou CtiftH
bco't TntzMrs
'trtslnr Mirv Mr
Wind-I- d Mr H Ii

Piulilook Hdw Co
B F. BivitAM, P, M.

Confkhb.vc!K riie tvelfth annual
session of the Oregon conference of tl e
Evangelical assn 0 -- tun, will convene
lu the German Evangelical chinch,
corner Center and Lloeit treet, this
city, on Thursday morning, May 0,and
c n.tlnuo until over Sabbath. Bltbnp
Wm. Horn, of Cleveland, Ohio, will
preside.

TODAY'S MAEKETS.
Prices Ouxrenji by Telegraph' -- Local

and.Portland Quotations.
HALKM l'UOOUCE MAUK KT.

BUTCJIKK STOCK.
Veuls dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 4Jc.
Live cattle 22jc.
Sheep alive J.2.00.

MIIJ, PUICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lota J.2.25. Retail $2.60.
Brin $11 bulk,$12.50 sacked. Sbortsi$12

13 Chop fead $14 and
WHEAT.

40 cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats 20f322c.
Hay Baled, cheat $5.500; timothy

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Btst, 3 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, Sic.
Butter Best dairy, 1012c; (an. y

creamery, 1520c.
Cheese 10 to 12$ cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 0c;

bam9, 11; shouldew, 7.
Potatoes 20c.
Onions 2 ceuta

POULTRY.
touitry Hens, 0c; looste s ntwanted; ducks, 67c.Turkeys.68c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS
Grain, Feed, etc.

,Fiour-?orlla- ml. W.86; Walla Walla,
$2 05; graham, $2.30; superfine, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oats White. 28fai30(?: milling ai2fiy' 26280' wiled, in bugS,
$5.766.00; barrels, $8.00G.25; cases'
$3.75.

Potatoes 35o per "buck; sweet. 2c
per lb.

Hay-Go- od, $69 per ton.
Wool valley, 80c.

chop feed,$13 per tou; chicken wheat.75c per cencal.
Hops Dull, 27c.
Hldea green, salted, tiO lbs. 3Jc. un.

der 60 lbs., 23c: sheen nelw. Uifnnn
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 14
17o; fancy dairy, lll2Jc; fair to gooa810c; common,67jc.

Cheese Oregon 10llc per pound:

2830o; Dom.,1418c.
Eggs Oregon, 00 per dozen.
Poultry-Chick- ens, $3.003.50 per

dozen; ducks,f5.000.50; geese, $7,60
$,00; turkeys, dressed, 12c.

Beer ToDsteors. s(Snin m.r il. ri.to good steers. "lfii.un- - o,ua 01 .
dressed beeWBToT l'
ewUtS7Bc8t:8heep,fiG02,75iCUolce

"K8-,S:U0,I- cei lvy, $3.503.75,light and feeder8,30; dressed, 40 per

3iye,e1p8oISu1d:cl'oIce 66oj large'3

BAN FKANOIBCO-MAKKK-

inyV,:. ?nS0U Eastern choice. 8
10c; Inferior, 07o; do valley, og

Hoiia-Quot- able at 57JoPotatoes-lia- rly Bwe, 3040c insacks; Burbuuks, 40c50 perlack
0tB-,Mlllii- 8i.n7.i iVi

1 1 BBv II
II Wt' VKiuHl IIll wis KB 11

t ''j '' tUpwj l3V

S 'yyr

mens

$15.

LIVE

HEARTDISEASE.
PluttorliiK, No Annotlto. r,.i.,
"PtP,WlnijH,sto,n,cii,

noil CouldlM.t ai Ju r'"i "PWMf

l lhoVlilHere Uiiuuu
1 fHn?,. i

"'L lm--

aar-sn-
Dr.Miles' Henri Cure

!" Nalk ra,.npsi

Indicate as surely as any physical
symptom shows anything, that tho or-

gans and tissues of tho body arc not
satisfied with their nourishment.

They draw their sustenance from
the blood, and if tho blood is thin, im-

pure or insulllcient, they arc in a fitiite

of revolt. Their complaints nro made
to the brain, the king of tho body,
through tho nervous system, and the
result of tho general dissatisfaction is

what wc call Nervousness.
This is a concise, reasonable expla-

nation of tho whole matter.
Tlie euro for Nervousness, then, is

simple. Purify and enrich your niooii

by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tho
nerves, tissues and organs will have
tho healthful nourishment they crave.
Nervousness and Weakness will then
givo way to strength and health.

That this is not theory but fact is
proven by the voluntary statements of
thousands cured by Hood's Sarsapa-rill-

Bead tho next column.

W MM. M.W. I.H.. I MI.H1.I I.WMWWMWi

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

l URN KH LOT.-- A 7 room house. llHruA nnd other outbiilldmes: nleaniiMv ic.
cuted; at a bargain for cash. Crwl 1 take an
unimproved loiln part piyment 11 accepted
at once. Applj to A. W. Dennis, 105 Stale st.

IjiRUM aud alter lhu date I will ba found
T dolnga regular Tailoring and Uepa'rlug
uliBiucaa uif inn VICIU UUUMI SUIUU. reCcIlltVoccupied by the Tullorlng

where I thai) bo glad to receive and ex-
ecute all orders nl very reiifonnhlo rntex aidIn a womui.inllke stjle. J. RURKNsTKlN.
108 St. 4 j (,t

QiELLA atiKKMAN TyjmwrltiLK ana
KJ couimerclul stenography, Olllco. ro m
11, block.
bouauio rates

M

Tho best of done at re.i- -

I'osl Offlco biocK.
Marsh.

tuaiii

balem

Court

ms
a

11 tf.

n K KxCtlANUK-AMrst-cl- ass grain
V situated In famous Ju ts Klvur Viil'
.vy, th D4&0-11- , close to good niirKet Will)Xi.h'jug; for property about eaUiu, Addiessu., c.iro Juurml.
I '".?' i?1111- - .".ewspaptrAdvertisliig
U. l Merci,!nts' bxchaoge, San Fieuclrco!umipf iilhiniii.H rm.l . '

VT """" n.vui. iius paper is Keptou 11 f te hi- -

IBUIojIAj.i1 nitvt Literature ol.llidS

work

w Dnioiiuu mnsujiu Hcience kitvine '' Ki iic.riy street, cornnr t'lipmoirom
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Aching or Abscessed Teeth
f Successfully Treated

and tilled or crowned with gold or pure alum.
Inum, Finest ol;

Gold CrowrCand Gold Bridge Work,
man1rmu';h:,Ty,,u,ule8i'ni'mor,ni

BArtificial Teeth Actually Better
than can be uad elsewhere, and
whichS '""""vlng ar.lflclar.'ee,.
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" With pleasure I will state that Um

Sarsaparilla has helped me wonder
For several months I could not llo doj,
sleep on account of heart trouble andj

Prostration of tho Nerves.
For throo years I had been doctoring
could not get cured. I received relief
while, but not permanent. Soon afti
ginning to take Hood's Snrsnparllla
was a change for tho better. In a ft,

tlmo I was feeling splendidly. I l

and am ablo to do work of whol,
kind. If I had not tried Hood's Bar
rllla I do not know what would havn
come of me. I kctp it in my houso nl

time, and other members of the ftj
take it, nnd all say there is

Nothing Like Hood's
Sargnpnrllla. I have highly recomme
it and onoof my neighbors has comma,
taking it. I recommend Hood's 8ar;
rilla at overy opportunity." MR5
Bhaddock, 401 Erie Av., Williams
Pennsylvania. juo sure tit
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DRESSMAKING
Ravine moved my drpesmaMu-- r nar'.mJ
court street I desire fro n I he ladles ad

icin ii bu.410 oi mtur puiroiiu&m. aiism
given. M:.:. 11 UOLCOisj

CLUB STABLE
DOWNING THOMAS.

Full supply ol horses, buggies and hu.
Best ol lare given to trautilcnt stock bboarding. Corner Ferry and Liberty stiis

specialty of taking parties to c

or m( uitauih. j

t M. WAITM PRINTING CO,

17 1V1 TAD imiMii ii f

AND
Legal lilunk lJnMisien

Bn"' vpir Hrlnlt ovpr tho l.nnk rvnn'l im.

Carpets. Carpefe

J A IIOTAN lirts bought the entire stallcarpets and mattings, oilcloths and llnoleti,
1 J. JUers.of tho While Hmuse corner.iiwill Bnllcarpe's lor the noxt CO dajs lor ttn

10 to 20 per cent less than cost. Call and aamine my stock and prices and be convince
"" J. A. IIUTAK,

T. H. BLUNDBLLi,

Moraiugsiile Poultry M
SALEM, OR.

Eggs From Prize Poulfrj,

n.?riawM.anAWh'.t0 P)ymoutU Goldes
iiionb- - ui...L.. ;,.

gleand Hose comb llrownT Sun "and tffi5
hnteS?1 " Ul "edUameliantlmsand Petosquabs and
T?JlfrJ! - CaSngX8nldJUW'

......,4. "iiumnn

TOE ARCniTECT,!

IJKFOKK YOU BUI1.D.
Ofllce over the Dally Btatesman.

FOR SALEJJR TRADE.
Vlnliliti..,. . .

City. house, 3j acresrunning water, w'm m?itaf.mUiSiSJ
"".rcss wKt.tvi;irr'" nV,Y""A.

Huie Wing Sang Co,
IMPOUTKIia

JapineieFauiy Goods, all kindunf hhit p

arSuigcfi'"
SALEM TILE WORKS,

ILAIiaU HTOCK ON HAND,,

Mte.?S?SiniR('!a, Hhlpnad U al
Void., AiVrthjiatam; mmtor ''rlce'

.Andrew, J, WUHPUV,
lair (Jrouuds,
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-- "iinmmti, "-ii- v utlUUf
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